
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Free school meals for all Springfield Public School students! For the 2021-2022 school year, Springfield 
Public Schools will provide universal free breakfast and lunch to enrolled students under the Community 
Eligibility Provision (CEP). These meals are provided at no cost to the students or families. AddiOonal 
meals, including aPer-school snack and dinner programs will also be available to eligible students at 
parOcipaOng schools. Meals will be made available for enrolled Springfield Public School students 
learning remotely with more informaOon available soon.  

Springfield Public Schools parOcipates in several USDA Child NutriOon Programs, including the NaOonal 
School Breakfast, NaOonal School Lunch, Fresh Fruit and Vegetable, at-risk Child and Adult Care Feeding, 
and Summer Food Service Programs. Household applicaOons are not required to receive free meals, but 
applicaOons may be distributed by the school to collect household income data for other programs that 
require this informaOon.  

For addiOonal informaOon please contact:  

Springfield Public Schools 

AXenOon: Timothy Gray, Food Service 

Administrator 

75 Cadwell Drive 

Springfield, MA 01104 

Phone: 413 787-7111 

Email: grayt@springfield 

publicschools.com 

In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights 
regulaOons and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and insOtuOons parOcipaOng in 
or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminaOng based on race, color, naOonal origin, 
sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliaOon for prior civil rights acOvity in any program or acOvity 
conducted or funded by USDA.   

Persons with disabiliOes who require alternaOve means of communicaOon for program informaOon (e.g. 
Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State or local) 
where they applied for benefits.  Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabiliOes 
may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339.  AddiOonally, program 
informaOon may be made available in languages other than English. 

To file a program complaint of discriminaOon, complete the USDA Program DiscriminaOon Complaint 
Form, (AD-3027) found online at: hXp://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html, and at any USDA 
office, or write a leXer addressed to USDA and provide in the leXer all of the informaOon requested in 
the form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or 
leXer to USDA by:  

(1) Mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture  



Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights  

1400 Independence Avenue, SW Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;  

(2) Fax: (202) 690-7442; or  

(3) Email: program.intake@usda.gov. This insOtuOon is an equal opportunity provider. 
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